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Details of Visit:

Author: mikeyfin
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 9 Sep 2017 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

Nice flat slightly bigger than the average one you visit. Had a classy feel too nice place.

The Lady:

Carol was tall in her heels and had a very classy feel about her. the way she carried her self the
way she dressed the way she talked she could have been the wife of one of those Russian
oligarchs! I am not one of those guys that takes their escorts out for meals or away on trips or
anything like that but I would imagine that if i was she would be a great choice for some posh do as
she would fit in well.

The Story:

We chatted for a bit, her English was good, and made small talk and drank some wine. She was
dressed very well if slightly scantily and my eyes were wandering everywhere. She had a large
chest without being massive, she was the right height for a woman, she was slim without being
emaciated and she had a beautiful face with large luscious lips.

I thought all my Sundays had come at once! before long she slipped her hand into mine and moved
it over her pussy. I didn't need telling twice but I was also mindful that occasionally I get a little
carried away and waste quite a bit of my hour. So I took my time and we kissed and let our hands
wander for a while before slowly getting undressed (she did that really sexy thing of sucking me
through my underwear before slipping them off).

she gave me two blow jobs once on her knees as she slipped off my boxers and once on the bed
both were amazing, both when I looked down at her sucking my cock made me amazed a girl like
that was doing it to me, I forget I pay sometimes!

the sex was something else, the way she works her arse both when she is sat on you and when you
are behind her is something to behold. I dont like a huge arse and this is the smoothest arse i think i
have ever seen and the perfect size. unbelievably amazing arse!

This girl is one of the sexiest i have met and i will defo go back which i rarely do!
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